
Epistemology of Tefila(Class 2) - 4/27/2020 ——-Amidot Commonalties  

Welcome back and welcome new additions 
Before we start want to give you two pieces for contacting me and getting 
information: 

Write to email: sscher@hotmail.com or text iPhone +15612890026 

Link to class notes: https://www.torahohrboca.org/sheryl_scher 

Recap 

AMIDAH/TEFILAH (R’ Munk page 120) forms the 4th and main part of the 
morning service(Schacharit). Rabbi Munk even goes so far to say that it is 
the culmination of the other 3 parts (Birchot Hashchar - Morning 
Blessings, Pesukei D’Zimrah - Verses of Praise, & Kriyat Shema 
U’Brachot - Reading the Shema and its Blessings). 

All Amidot are divided into three parts(R’ Munk page120 & R’Sacks page 
xxvii & R’Saul Berman page XVI) as laid out last time: 

First 3 Brachot/blessings where we praise Hashem as a servant to his 
master before we make requests and use our connections to our 
forefathers who were the first to pray. These brachot answer 3 questions(R’ 
Munk page 122)   
  1. Who governs the universe ? — G-d of our Avot 
  2. What are HaShem’s powers? — Divine might/Resurrection 
  3. What influences Hashem? —- Holiness/Transcendence 

Middle Brachot/blessings which vary depending on whether its a 
weekday, Shabbat, or a Yom Tov. 

Last 3 Brachot/blessings where we end by acknowledging Hashem in 
gratitude and with confidence in Hashem’s graciousness as if he has 
already fulfilled our prayers and pleas for a revelation. These brachot also 
answer 3 questions(R’ Munk page 122)   
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  1. Who are we? — Hashem’s servants 
  2. What are our powers? — Dependent & Grateful 
  3. What influences us? —- Peace/Harmony/Completeness 

A final note is that the entire Amidah is in the plural (R’ Saul Berman page 
XVI)  

Let’s continue now with other commonalities in The Amidah in the 
procedures and their reasons.(Listed in Rambam, Hilchot Tefillah 5:1 & 10): 

1. Face the Temple in Jerusalem. Thus for us in USA this is east facing 
the land of Israel except at shul where we face the Aaron Kodesh. In 
Israel face Jerusalem, in Jerusalem face the Temple Mount or 
Kotel(Western Wall). Always stay focused on redemption and rebuilding 
the Beit Mikdash(Temple). 

2. 3 steps forward (optional backward?), no movement or interruptions, 
concentration, bow head like a servant, eyes reading siddur, hear own 
voice, feet together like angels(NOTE: seated is allowed).  This is all 
behavioral meditation to prepare our body and mind to speak to 
Hashem(G-d). These 3 steps symbolize our awe in approaching the 
King if Kings according to R’ Saul Berman (page XII). Furthermore they 
relate to the three references in the Tanach of Vayigash(ויגש) which 
means “and he approached” which R’ Saul Berman(page XV) referring 
to the prayers of  Abraham(justice), Judah(mercy), & 
Eliyahu(revelation). Another reason is the 3 levels Moses went up to 
Har Sinai(Mount Sinai) to get the Atzeret Ha’Dibrot(10 commandments). 
Realize we are standing in front of HaShem and free our minds of 
extraneous thoughts(R’Saacks page xxxix). Also  We are entering then 
leaving sacred space. 

3. Understand meaning of words - Kavana. R’ Munk(page 2) suggests that 
it is only by searching through the meaning and content of prayer that 
the soul surrenders in love to find its creator. R’Sacks says there are 4 
levels of Kavana 

(i) Basic level - praying because its a Mitzva(commandment) 

(ii) 2nd level - understanding the words 



(iii) 3rd level - context, knowing you are in HaShem’s midst 

(iv) 4th level - meaning & affirming the words, thoughtful 

R”Sacks(page xl says prayer requires practice and is a service of the heart. 
In Hebrew that’s avoda shebalev.  We have to use our heart to work at 
prayer. Since we must understand what we read the silent Amidah if your 
understanding of Hebrew is not good then it is best to use the translation in 
your siddur. However one should still strive to understand the meanings 
from the Hebrew and eventually be able to follow the repetition in Hebrew. 

4. Preparatory words - My Lord, open my lips(Sefatai) so that my words 
may declare your praise.  Ramban says Sefatai can also mean “my 
boundaries” so we are asking Hashem to free us from our limitations so 
we can praise Him properly(RCA Artscroll page 98) 

5. Bending knees(ברך), bowing(“All my bones shall say ‘HaShem who is 
like you’ ”), and standing straight(body then head) - “HaShem 
straightens the bent”.   Occurs in 4 places in every Amida according to 
Talmud, Brachot 34b - common custom accepted from the Shulchan 
Aruch. Teaches us greater Kavana(understanding) in these places. First 
two( in Avot) we are approaching HaShem to begin praying so we give 
a special request to start. Then for the second two(in Hoda’ah) we are 
departing and again give a special request to do this. 

1. Start of Avot - Baruch(ברוך)- bend knee, Atah(אתה) -Bow head, 
HaShem(השם) - stand up straight 

2. End of Avot - Baruch(ברוך) - bend knee, Atah(אתה) -Bow head, 
HaShem(השם) - stand up straight 

3. Start of Hoda’ah - Modim(מודים) -Bow, HaShem(השם) - stand up 
straight 

4. End of Hoda’ah - Baruch(ברוך) - bend knee, Atah(אתה) -Bow 
head, HaShem(השם) - stand up straight 

6. Elokai N’Tzor(My G-D, guard my tongue) is the part added so as not to 
make Tefila routine and hereby allow for personalization. Common to 
add the verse of your Hebrew name. Personal prayers for yourself and 



others are aWhich corresponds by your first and last letter( RCA 
Artscroll Page 924 - 925)` 

7. Oseh Shalom  we take 3 steps back( Talmud, Yoma 53b) to leave the 
holy ground and return to the profane(R’ Munk page 160) as we do this 
we bow left(Archangel Gabriel represents friends and vengeance), then 
right(Michael represents the sprit of mercy) and then front HaShem(G-
d) who unites and resolves all by harmonizing these two opposing 
forces(R’Munk page 160) 

8. Yehi ratzon - is said to keep alive the idea that Torah can only be fulfilled 
in Eretz Yisrael(Land of Israel) and that for the proper flowering and 
maturity of our Judaism we need the Beit Hamikdash(R’ Munk page 56) 

Additional Quips 

You should say the Amidah at your own pace if the Chanan starts to repeat 
the Amidah and you are not done stop and respond when its The 
Kedushah and then finish your own private Amidah. 

If you are late and can still say Amidah with Kahal you may Omit certain 
parts of Shacharit and make them up later.(RCA Artscroll Pg 981 or  

Redo if Mashiv Haruach omitted unless before Atah Kadesh then just say 
now if before Mechayei Hamaytim otherwise start from At Kadish but no 
redo if omitting Morid Hatal. If not sure 30 day habit. 


